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Your Bookkeeping Done at the Bank

To the users of the check  
account, w e issue on the firs t 
of each m onth a s ta tem ent of 
the deposits m ade and checks  
d raw n . This record  co rres 
ponds w ith  the bank’s books.

Your checks paid by the  
bank during the m onth are re 
turned w ith  the s ta tem ent. The  
bank does all the c le rica l w ork  
for you. You have the ad van 
tage of safety, the benefit o f  
convenience and the assurance  
that your fin rncia l a ffa irs  are  
carried  on w ith  system  and ac
curacy, w hen you pay by chock

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS and WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

Th e
Brady N a t i o n a l  Bank  

of Brady
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

F. M. R ichard*. P res .1 F. , C ashler.
F. W. H enderson, V ice-Pri's 
.lolln P. S lieridan . Vivo P ro - 
»'larenee S nydor. A in 't  C ashier.

T .1, \\ ini<1. K. K. Willoughby .1. S. N'eal.

Brady the Best Market.
That Brady is the l>est cotton 

market in West Texas as always 
claimed by The Standard, is now 
also the opinion of a certain far
mer who brought a bale to the city 
Saturday, after having previous
ly disposed of some of this year’s 
crop elsewhere. He stated to a 
Standard reporter that his Brady 
bale netted him about $8.50 more, 
the longer haul considered, than 
any previous hale he had sold. 
He sold the seed at the rate of 
$33 per ton, whereas $*20 was 
the best he had yet secured else
where, while the lint turned out 
better here than in his home gin. 
The Standard refrains from giv
ing this farmer’s name and ad
dress for the reason that we real
ize that such comparisons are 
odious—to the other fellow—and 
we do not desire to particularize. 
However, anyone interested can 
secure such details by applying 
at this office.

W. B. Brown was in from 
Camps Saturday. Mr. Brown 
says his fruit and vegetables this 
year have brought him through 
the drouth, as he made good 
crops of both. He has one peach 
tree on which he has kept tab. 
and from which he sold $11.75 
worth of fruit.

W. R. Pence was a pleasant J 
caller on The Standard Saturday, 
reporting good rains at his place 
north of town. Mr. Pence says 
he has no “cotton troubles." be
ing too much of a Yankee to 
monkey with the fleecy staple, 
but his boys report their cotton 
yielding better than they expect
ed. Mr. Pence devotes his time 
to other crops and the raising of 
good mules, horses, hogs and cat
tle. and seems to be getting all 
along very well, so his neighbors 
say. He has 31 acres of wheat 
just coming up to a nice stand, 
and which will furnish pasture 
for his mules, of which there are 
about a hundred, counting about 
thirtv new colts.

(Just Lindahl. Route No. 1, 
Rochelle, was a pleasant caller 
at this office Saturday. He re
ports the recent rains of great 
benefit, particularly to late cot
ton, and the yield will be better 
as a result.

Apothecary Frank Glasscock 
and wife, of Menard, came over 

i Sunday night, enroute to Dallas. 
They were guests of Dr. and j 
Mrs. J. S. Anderson over Mon-1 
day.

Attorney Joe B. Robertson, of 
Fredonia. was mixing with the 
court house bunch Monday.

• • • •School Supplies
We have a large assortment 
of all kinds of Tablets, Inks. 
Pencils. Satchels, Etc...........

Palace Drug Store
(Incorporated)

“Only the Best" D. W. BOZEMAN. Mgr.

Bradp and Meluin

EIGHT MEXICANS HUBT
Santa Fe Railroad Gang in Queer Mini? 

M onday-O ne L tg  Broken and 
Many Other Injuries ,

Company Physician Hampshire 
and Dr. O. J. Bryan had a busy 

j quarter-day Monday afternoon 
patching up the epidermis and 

jsetting the broken bones for the 
Santa Fe’s bunch of Mexican 
laborers on the west extension of 
that road. That some of the 
hombres were not killed outright 

| is a wonder, and the sons of 
i Montezuma were certainly work
ing under their lucky star to 

'escape as well as they did.
About 1 o’clock Monday after- 

j noon the work train pulled out 
I of the Santa Fe material yard 
with ninety-six Mexicans perch
ed upon a flat car ready to re
sume their labors west of the 
city. Construction Engineer 
R. C. Brewster was in charge of 
the train. Just as the train ap
proached the west end of the 
“ Y” switch the engineer dis
covered the switch to be open 
and applied the emergency 
brakes. At this point the track 
is built upon one of the highest 
and rockiest dumps on the entire 
road, being 35 or 40 feet from 
the top to the ditch below. The 
Mexicans became frightened at 
the possibility of a ditched train 
and one of them leaped from the 
car to the bottom of the fill 40 
feet below. About fifty others 
followed like sheep, and Mr. 
Brewster says he thought the 
whole outfit must be killed, as 
they piled up like cattle, head 
over heels, among the rocks of 
the canyon. The train was stop
ped before it left the raiis. and a 
hurry-up call was sent to town 
for physicians. Nearly every 
Mexican who jumped thoight 
he was killed and it took some 1 
time to separate the injured from 
those who were only frightened, 
and finally eight men were as
sembled in the doctor’s office up 
town for repairs. Seven of the 
eight received injuries sufficient 
to send them to the hospital at 
Temple, which was done Mon
day night. The most seriously 
injured were an old man who had 
the small bone in his lower leg 
broken, and two others with 
severe cuts and bruises on the j 
head. There were a number of 
others with only slight bruises 
and sprains, not sufficient to dis i 
able them.

Mr. Brewster states that the 
accident was the result of a Fris
co freight train leaving t h e  
switch open after using the "Y” 
a short time previous to the oc
currence.

FBISGO GOING SOUTH
Reported That Road W ill Not Stop at 

Menard Bui W ill Push on to the 
South or Southwest.

A well-defined rumor in Fort 
Worth railway circles this week 
is to the effect that the Frisco is 
preparing to announce a new 
move on its southern construc
tion. It is understood that the 
road is not to stop at Menard, bu t; 
will take either a southern or 
southwestern course out of there 
immediately after the t r a r  
reaches that point.

C. M. Case, engineer in c’ 
of the work south, witl;y.

1 quarters at Brady, was 
Worth Friday, but e«ds the 
strictly mum, his visiamson.” 
tight on the intentu, oh™,* 
company. Mr. C a ^ s  
that rapid progress

—     ■— ^

$25 Talking Machine!
G I V E N  A W A Y

W l I H every  pu rchase  oi *40 w orth  of good* Ijought a f 
o u r sto re. Cotue uni see it ami hear it play. Tw en 
ty  laidieft’ S u its  u r r h t o u a y  ami they  a re  t»eauties 
and s tr ic tly  U |t-todate We iaiught tliem  to s**l| H(1(l 

will m*I1 tlifiu  wt* nr** suit* ugt*nift for tin* Mod^l
Fit and D ytciies- R*-ady-Mv.le G arm en ts  for B rady, and all w - 
isk is to  come and *e<- tlj^ui liefore you buy

All Wool Clothes
W r have th e  Schw ab lane all clean, tailo red  clo the- and 

we can tit mi. VI atcli o u r  -Im»w w indows when you com e a f te r  
y o u r mail tnd if you si *- som eth ing  th a t'ea teh e*  the eye, come 
inside and we will show you m any new -;yl*-- R em em ber, 
you will see som eth ing  new every  fifteen days in o u r m am m oth 
s to re  and all clean, up to-date m erchandise.

Well, did they  d e a n  u p o u r b u g *  u i m it is  S a tu rd ay ?  
Well, I should sm ile and Monday they  were .•••filled and ready 
for th e  next ru sh . Som e teople got the v o •> , th e ir  cash  and 
some don t, hut wlien \\e  see the sam e |n*ot»j.' co ning back and 
m aking a s tra ig h t walk for th e  Ivargain count r they m ust have 
been satisfied.

A nother sh ipm ent of (^ucen (Quality sin . - ju s t arrived . 
They ro u te  regu larly  every* m onth, as ?h • quality  and s ty le  
sells them . A re we selling the  sltiN-s'r It s* .mu- tha t we sur* 
ly m ust lie, as it seem s we sell enough shoes to  shoe McCulloch 
C ounty . Why? B ecause we sell all lea th e r -las-- mil *h<»-- 
tlint w ear and give satisfaction .

Trunlcs and G rip s  - -A large sh ipm ent ju st received and 
they* are  all good values and m arked at I rd tim e p rices We 
had to o rd e r  out half a g ro ss  m ore of Warn r ’s t 'o rse t. T h eir 
being  ru st proof ami righ t up-to now in - ty le  and the  price 
rig h t is what m akes them  go. O u r stor*- - full up with new 
and up to-date m erchandise and if you do n . com e anu see for 
y o u rse lf it will Is* y o u r loss, a* we standTielttm t ait m fra d s  and 
can back all we advertise .
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Merc. Co.
Next to Post office
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made enroute to Menard, and a# 
track laying had begun the con
tractors hoped to turn the exten
sion over to the company within 
a short time. But very little 
distance remains to be covered 
with steel between Brady and 
Menard.

There are a number of good 
towns and some good country on 
the other side of Menard, and it 
is said that the ranchmen and 
citizens on every side are very- 
eager to hand over some good 
cash as an inducement to Yoak
um to come their way. —Fort 
Worth Record.

The Standard is requested to 
announce that a revival meeting 
will begin Wednesday night at 
the Prairie View school house, 
to hold overSunday night. Rev. 
J. A. Lincoln. Christian minister 
of Rochelle, will conduct the 
meeting, and everybody is given 
a cordial invitation. The Prairie 
View school house has recently 
been remodeled, fourteen feet 
being added to same and a fold
ing partition put in so arranged 
that the room can be made larger 
or smaller at will, to accommo
date gatherings of a religious 
nature or any other public meet
ing.

J. D. and C. R. W ood, former
ly with McCully Co. in this city, 
have engaged in the hide busi
ness at Snyder, and report busi
ness starting off with fine pros
pects.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. StClair 
and baby left last Friday for a ! 
peek’s visit with his parents at j 

rit.

E. R. Kennedy, of Waldrip. 
made The Standard a call Satur
day. He reports another good 
rain in his locality the past week, 
and everything looking better. 
Grass is coming, a big crop of 
cane hay is assured, and he has 
volunteer oats that will afford 
winter pasture. Mr. Kennedy 
was rather non-committal regard 
ing the cotton crop, but stated 
that the rain would be of great 
benefit to late cotton. He re
ports the unique experience of 

.plowing, chopping and picking 
cotton all atone time on his farm 
last week-indeed, in the same 
field.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Devore, ten miles south of town, 
on the Ifith, a boy.

John Polk, who has been 
seriously ill, is reported some
what improved.

An Ail to Bisieess.
Mrs. J. J. McCall has just 

completed the work of compiling 
a list ot tax payers of McCulloch 
county, the list showing th e  
name of each tax payer, his post- 
office address, amount of proper
ty rendered, and gives just such 
information as is most desirable. 
The list is something that every 
business man appreciates and 
should have on his desk for ready 
reference. Mrs. McCall’s com
pilation is quite complete and 
the matter is shaped in a form 
convenient for quick reference. 
She is offering the lists for sale 
at a reasonable figure, indeed, so 
much cheaper than it would cost 
the merchant to compile the in
formation himself, that a ready 
sale for the entire edition is as 
sured.

Sheriff Dee Gibbs, of Mason, 
came over Monday[on business.

Feed Them  
Right

and your chickens will prove 
there is money in poultry. 
( hir s|X‘<-i;tl poultry feed-*.is 
the right feed. It makes 
chickens “ lay like sixty,” 
makes the young stock grow 
fast and fat. Try a hag of 
it and you’ll no longer worry 
because your hens don't lay 
or your chicks don’t thrive.

Central Drug Store
HAS IT

I
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THE BRADY STANDARD
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R O C H E L L E  R EC O R D S
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C itj tupped F ob  the Rockeiie 
R e c o il

Rating on School Districts.
The letter be > w will be self- 

explanatory, and will be of in- 
ie’ > t to those tool districts in Averaged About
MiCuHjjjieh cotni' wh.oh ha\e re-

m i ,
. August 24.
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scholastic popu- 
of each new

vYagon hog- carried off the 
honors on the Ft. Worth market 
Thur.>day. Twenty-three head , 
rom Parker county and reach-' 

ing the unusually good averagi 
t i 352 pounds. T.tAi $9.65.
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Be Had.

B r i t i j .  T e n s . Tuesday. Sept. 2C 19 >0

The date for "post card” a .. 
will soon be announced. Keep I 
it in mind and do your pa*t.
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Again we call the attention o‘ 
advertisers to The Standard's 
list of subscribers. The Stand
ard goes into ninety per cent of 
the homes of this great Brady 
Country. How else can you 
reach the buyer so efficaciously 
and so cheaply ?

That Dallas Fair exhibit must 
be a good one. and in ord* r to 
make it so the farmers of McCul- 
loch county must rally to the sup
port of th e  commercial club. 
Don’t wait for the other fellow 
to s ta r t-s ta r t now, yourself, 
and bring to the commercial club 
rooms anything and everything 
suitable for this exhibit.

W. B. Seiiman and wife came
in last nigh from th ir Kimble
county raxu h and will be here
for se'p.‘f&i days. They have
many frienus here vv 10 are al-
ways gla<l to have them visit
Rochelle

Quarterly Conferem e will meet
in Rocheiie \V ednesaaj , Septem-
ber 28. Prc siding Ehler Renfro
will preach at eleven and at
night. Confer nee session at
3 p. m.

Wanted.
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Ram s for S a l e .

dition, $12.50 p^r head. Call on 
or address. P. C. Dutton, 
43-t-2t Brady, Texas.

So well pleased are the people 
of Precinct No. 1. Brown county, 
with their recent road bond issue 
of $100,000 that they are now 
discussing seriously a supple
mentary issue of $5O.00o more 
to complete the work under
taken. The first issue is not yet 
all spent, and roads have been 
built which will last for many 
years at an average cost of about 
$1000 per mile. The sent:ment 
for good roads has increased 
wonderfully in Brown county 
since the voters have been shown 
the practical good therein

vViley Walker, the McCulloch  ̂
county farmer and ranchman, 
who is also a live, successful in-' 
surance man. is in Mason looking 
after the latter business, and in
cidentally making himself very 
popular with Mason's young peo-; 
pie.— Mason Herald.

D. Doole, Sr., returned Satur
day from a visit of two weeks to 
his children in Brady.— Mason I 
Herald.

S. M. Young, the Lohn mer
chant, was here Monday on busi
ness.

Charlie Lee is back at the Gay J 
hotel again.

When in Brady if you don’t 
want to stay all night come and 
see John anyhow. Free day fees 
and free water, so bring your 
knittin’ and stay all day. 46-f-tf

For the next few days you can 
buy lots in Martin Heights ad
dition. Only a limited number 
for sale. Meers Land Co. 45-2-tf

C. R. Brown and J. F. Keel
ing. of Wraco. representing the 
Singer Sewing Machine com
pany, are opening up a perma 
nent office with the Brady Piano 
Co.

Jack Stewart went to Mason 
Saturday on business. Erv Boyd 
accompanied him and will visit 
relatives there for a few days.

We have plenty of charcoal 
now, also furnaces. O. D. Mann 
A Sons.

Miss Nell Schmidt, who has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. L. 
J. Wood, returned to her home 
at Mason Saturday.

Mules from four to eight years 
old; good flesh; broke to harness; 
from 15 to 16 1-2 hands high. 
Will be in Brady until Tuesday, 
Sept. 27th. Pay highest cash 
price.
45-2-2t C. B. W hite.

Don’t wear hand-me-down or 
cheap, shoddy clothes w h e n  
Kirk, the tailor, will make you a 
handsome, well fitting suit in the 
latest style for the same money. 
Nuf sed. tf

Lost- Gold band bracelet be
tween the residences of F. M. 
Richards and Paul Willoughby 
last Saturday night. Liberal re
ward for return to Miss Helen 
Walker. 42-2-tf.

Gus rierberg, of Stacy, was in 
town Monday. Gus has been 
spending the summer in south
west Texas on business.

See my samples and let me 
take your measure now for that 
new fall suit. Orders taken now 
for delivery at any date you may 
set. My suits are the best. 
Kirk the tailor, nuf sed. tf

Iron beds, springs, mattresses 
and in fact furniture of all kinds. 
O. D. Mann Sons.

Mrs. Virgil Jones returned 
Monday from a visit to relatives 
at Coleman.

Old shoe.- made as goou as new 
at the Excelsior Repair Shop, 427 
Blackburn St., Brady, Texas, tf

Tom Mullins, of Granbury, was 
in Brady Monday attending Dis
trict court.

O. D. Mann & Sons, the store 
of reputation. Everything for 
the home of the man who lives.

We will sell a few of the Mar
tin Heights lots but not all of 
them. Meers Land Co. 15-2-tf

Claude Wood is now with the 
McCully company.

We carry a full line of tents 
and wagon covers. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Fanners, I want a fair share 
of your trade. My gin is new 
and complete and the service is 
quickest and best. J. C. Koerth, 
proprietor of the Guthrie gin 
near cotton yard. Brady. 45-t-4tv

Bert Hurlbut returned Monday 
from a short visit with relatives 
at Brownwood.

een eating corn on the cob. 
hey will aver, e twelve months 

I took no oartieular pains 
. ith them, but at the same time 
they did not sutler for want of 
anything. In the pen was a 

>nd which I k, pt supplied with 
eienty of goo i. clean water.
They had a sufficient amount of
-nade. I had no grass or forage Seven head of fine Merino 
of any kind on .vhich these hogs KamSf 3.vears-.,id, in good con- 

Guns, amumtion ana sporting could run, and on that account 
goods at (J. D. Mann «& Sons. they cost me more than would

other* ise have been the case.
Suits Filed il iNKItM. The shorts wHu ii 1 fad i.mount-

The Bulletin Itarns that the ed to practically nothing, as far J. W. Anderson was in with 
first suits have >een filed today as the cost is concerned. I used, cotton yesterday. Mr. Ander- 
to enforce the collection of sub- not more than 1<)0 bushels of son says that while he will get 
scription money for the Brown- corn. I raised the corn myself, a bale to about four acres off his 
wood North *v South. Tne com- but it was wortn 80c per bushel, old ground, his new ground will 
mittee contracted for work upon Figuring on this basis the hogs fall mighty short. • He expects 
the promise to pay the subscrip- could not have cost me more to average a bale to ten acres 
tion money and those who have than $400, including the purchase and with good feed crops and a 
failed to come up with their three price. good price for cotton a little latei
tenths must do so at once or fur- p1 » c i ^*ures l ^at can ^eep
ther suits will be filed. The rail- or 511. wolf from the door for a while
road committee is behind some- Twenty-five pigs, good Poland at least, 
thing like $10,000 for grading Chinas, eight miles N. W. of 
the road and they have been town on the Brady-Eden road.

I mile east of West Sweden gin. 
ft-2t A. G. Dahlberg.

3ecn.ni.ni ciotLes 
world.

(SOLlOUN-IHXIvVUN & CO

th«

We are exhibiting o«r new Fill st‘>clci of theae famou* 
clothes now. Your visit, if e-tly for the purpose of ex
amination a.id investigation Is wefenrned.

T I P T O N  &  S T R l E G L t R

NEW \?M
- T O -

DALLAS 
PARIS anil 
ST. LOUIS

VIA

(•atiently urging the subscribers 
to come up with the money, but 
when they failed to comply with 
their contracts suits were enter
ed.—Brownwood Bulletin, Sep
tember 15th.

Cotton Seed Wanted.
By Brady Oil Mill, south of 

compress. A. W. Wood, mana
ger. See him before you sell.

Bring your seed cotton to the 
Guthrie gin near the cotton yard. 
I will give you a good staple and 
clean seed. Will buy your seed 
at highest market price. J. C. 
Koerth. 45-t-4t

Thos. McCall, of Eden, is re
maining a few days in San An
gelo, preparatory to returning to 
California to si>end the winter 
months. Mr. McCall declares 
that California is the greatest 
winter resort in the world and 
expects to take his family there 
each year.- San Angelo Stand
ard.

Dimocratlc Nominees,
For Kvj.rv-sentative, *Sth IMstrul: 

.1. T. H a m i l t o n
of Me* ulloch < ount»

For County .Judge:
Harvky W.alkkr 

F’or Sheriff
J. C. iJim) W all 

F’or County Attorney.
C. C. House 

F’or Tax Collector:
S i l a s  Mayo 

For Tax Assessor,
J. A. W a t k i n s  

For County Cleric 
W. J. Yantis 

F’or District Clerk:
PKTK A. CAMPBKLI.

For County Treasurer:
J o h n  K a i n b o l t  

For County Superintendent:
J. K. Bazk 

For Public Weigher:
T o m  J o r d a n  

For Justice of the Peace.
N. G. LYLK

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 
J. T. W i l l i a m s

For Commissioner Precinet No. 2 
J .  J .  ARMOR

For Commissioner FTecinct No. 3. 
J .  u  S m i t h

For Constable Precinct No. 11 
f:d S. Clark

Procrastination is the thief of 
time. Come now and get first 
choice of our new furniture, rugs, 
art squares, etc. O. L> Mann & 
Sons.

A Standard reporter chanced 
in upon C. C. Bumguardner yes
terday and found him just finish
ing checking up his business dur

th e  Martin 
Meers Land 

45-2-tf

We are selling 
Heights addition.
Co.

Blasting powder, dynamite, 
amunition, caps and fuse at O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Dave Camp made his usual 
visit to Brady Sunday. Dave’s , 
health and spirits are very much 
in evidence, due, no doubt to the 
excellence of the Melvin climate.

I shall continue to cry into your 
ears that in the construction of

ing the past twelve months. The my goods I am using Eberhard

Leave Fort Worth 7:35 a.
Arrive Dallas h:55 a
Arrive Faria .. . .  12:20 p 
Arrive St. Louis . 7:55 a. t:;..

---------  i|
Close Connection* at St. Louie

With All Linee

Through E qu ipm ent

i Will Make Sleoper Reeervatione
for You.

leather and Menea trees. Come 
all, look and learn, john fritz i 
schaeg. Brady. Texas, extends a 
hearty invitation. 44-2~4t

W. J. Wilkinson is here for a

aggregate total surprised Mr.
Bumguardner himself. From 
September 1. l<J09to September 1,
1910 he handled 130 cars of flour, 
meal, salt, grain and feed; an
average of 11 cars a month. few (jayS on his return to his 
This represents nearly $100,000 home near Menard from a several 
worth of business during the weekg< stay at Mineral Wells, 
past twelve months and natural- He reports large crowds at the 
ly Mr. Bumguardner is proud ol w’ells and says he is enjoying the 
the record he has made. ^est of health as a result of his

I am a solicitor of fine watch stay there, 
repairing, and appreciate your „rKnil rnR nmiBT
trade. H. C. Boyd, W atch- N0 Kt&S0" m  DUUB1, 
maker and Jew eler. Palace 
Drug Store. 45-lt

A 8 ta t# m « n t o f F a c ts  B acked  b y  a S tro n g  
G u a ra n ta a .

W. A. Payne, of Smithville, a 
former Mason county boy, was 
here the first of the week taking 
note of the great progress made 
in Brady since his last visit here.

To All Owners ot Machinery.
We have suitable machinery 

and competent men to handle all 
kinds of machine repairing from 
the lightest to the heaviest of 
lathe and planer work that this 
country needs. Will from now on 
do any kinds of cotton gin, oil 
mill, roller mill, well machine, 
stationary gasoline and steam 
engine repairing.

Our shop foreman has served 
his time, and absolutely delivers 

Uhe goods in all forms of gas, 
soline and steam engine, oil 

and cotton gin problems, 
e of competent workmen 
ed on short notice for 

vork. Try our repair 
us when in trouble. 

Respectfully, 
B rady A uto  Co.

We guarantee complete relief 
to all sufferers from constipation. 
In every case where we fail we 
we will supply the medicine free.

RexaH Orderlies are a gentle 
effective, dependable and* safe 
bowel regulator, strengthener 
an d  tonic. They re-establish 
nature’s functions in a quiet, 
easy way. They do not cause 
any inconvenience, griping or 
nausea. They are so pleasant to 
take and work so easily that they 
may be taken by any one at any 
time. They thoroughly tone up 
the whole system to a healthy 
activity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpass
able and ideal for the use of child
ren, old folks and delicate per
sons. We cannot too highly 
recommend them to all sufferers 
from any form of constipation 
and its attendant evils. Two 
size, 10c, and 25c. Remember, 
you can obtain Rexall Remedies 
in this community only at our 
store—The Rexall Store. Jones 
Drug Co.

If you contemplate taking a 
trip, see me and 1 will give you 
the best.

W. M. Hundley
T icke t Agent

Ladies! S*Te Money and Keep in 
---------  Style by Reading McCall’s

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
MeCdTs MiiaiiMWi!!
Iw lp jrot* Uri’ss 
ishljr a t a m odenai) 
expense  by k e e p i n g

fo u  p o s t e d  on  tb<» 
s ies t f a s h i o n s  in 

c lo thes and  hats, fit) 
New Fashion l>esiffu$ 
In each  Issue. Alv* 
va luab le  inform ation  
on all borne and  p e r
sonal m ailers. o n ly  
hoc a year, inc lud ing  
h free pa tte rn . S ub
scribe  today o r sen  1 
for free sam ple copy. 

McCall Patterns w ill enab le  you to m ake In your 
own hom e, w ith your own hands, c lo th ing  for 
yourself and  ch ild ren  w hich w ill be perfect 
in sty le aud  fit. P rice—none h igher th a n  V> 
cents. Send for free P a tte rn  Catalogue. 4 ,
W« WU1 Give Tnn Finn Presents for g e tting  s u b 
scrip tions am ong your friends. Send for free 
Prem ium  C atalogue an d  r a s h  P rise  Offer.
THE BcCAU COMPANY, 239 la 249 Vest 37b St. NEW YOU

For Sale.
Small farm 4 miles from town, 

1-2 mile from a good school, a 
good well, lots of stock water, a 
fine orchard and a four room 
house. For further information 
phone 39 2-rings.
39-t-4t. F M. Phillips.

Arnold Bloomdahl, was in 
Brady today on his return to his 
home near Melvin, from a visit 
to relatives at Manor, Texas.

A. C. Clark, the expert sad- 
dlemaker and stockman’s friend, 
is with J. F. Schaeg again.

We have just received a large 
shipment of harness and leather 
goods. Why not purchase that 
set now. O. D. Mann & Sons.

. i r i  ‘



Who Wants This Bargain?

,‘>16 acres in Lohn Valley, 60
icrcs in cultivation, one-hall 

tillable, small hoii's, perma
nent water. $1:1.00 per acre, 
S 1.000 cash, balance one to 
ten years’ time. If you arc- 
looking for a bargain, you 
can’t beat this..........................

m m SESSION jjM & a a a a * * * 1*-®
McCulloch Coup!/ Ieachsr-» Institute Be 

gins lie Labcrs in ini* City 
siofila^

■| Tie House of Satisfaction
K  ■" I p  ■"«...... -  = * “ — =■

.. Brady Loan and Investment Oom pany..

IT M A D E  HIM A B O O K K E E P E R
$100 .

»-i It w ill do tho ta m « for you. total coat.
Mo i* * tu r  c o u r s e  ao y w h rr* *  a t  u n y  i>nct». In  O iu i tu n e n i .  e n u n a w  <»f s t n; 

w o rk  a n d  rh e  v ic « ‘»*V'. o f  o o r  |K ii»us »»■ ^ tu n d  a t th e  fu*.nt

W E  S A V E  YOU M O N EY
W e  \ o q  it K U f'e rb  c o u rs e  o f  t r .n n in ,  

:n t |>la4*<* >od m a |M»«|tu»n
W h \  tr« otn I lS iH o  # $ " ' f o r . *  B iia iu i

inb ■•auir fo r fH M  m» uc lin ^  IkmsmI .  taut ton  an
S h o r t  h.uwt t ’o u t  s«* wi 

iioner> W rito  today

W alden ’s Business College
AUSTIN, TEXAS OR LAKE, CHARLES, LA.

Accident at Bridge.
11. V. Reyman, a farmer from 

the Bluff Creek neighborhood, 
happened to an accident shortly 
after dinner today th a t, nearly- 
cost him his life. He was driv 
ing a team of mules hitched to a 
wagon and approaching the 
bridge over Brady creek from 
the south just as an automobile 
ran onto the north approach of 
the bridge. The mules became 
frightened and backed the wagon 
off the approach, a sheer drop of 
about 15 feet. Mr Reyman fell 
underneath t h e  overturned 
wagon bed, but fortunately es
caped with a hard fall and some 
painful bruises, while the mules 
maintained their foothold on top 
the embankment until they were 
released from the harness, and 
escaped unscathed.

The highest, dryest yard in 
town is John’s at the old Hop
kins wagon yard. 46-f-tf

See W. M. Bryan for seed 
wheat. tf

Constipation is the starting; point 
for many serious diseases. To be 
healthy keep the bowels active and 
regular. HKRB1NK will remove all 
accumulations in the bowel* and pul 
the system in prime condition Price 
.Vie. Sold by Central Drugstore.

Feed! feed! feed!—nothing but 
feed. Mat y & Co. want your 
feed business. tf

Dr. J. B. Latham, of Black- 
well, Texas, was here Sunday 
enroute to Fredonia to visit his 
father, J. L. Latham.

CONSTIPATION.
Its Cause and How to Cure it,

G uess

Pat too much,
Stomach feels bloated,
All out of sorts.
Don’t feel like work to-day.

I've another case of biliousness.
“Take anything?’’
“Yes; some pills, but no results; sup

pose I’m getting ironclad. Sometimes I 
double the dose, then they physic me so 
hard I’m too weak to work. Think I’ll 
have to try something new.’’

“Ever try Prickly Ash Bitters?’’
“No; I’ve heard a good deal about it, 

but never tried it.’’
"Well, you’ll be pleased with the re

sults.’’
The purgative action of Prickly Ash 

Bitters not only removes hard impac
tions, gas and impurities, but it strength
ens the muscular action of the bowels 
which causes them to move regularly.

Prickly Ash Bitters is a bowel tonic 
regulator in the truest sense. It 

promotes daily evacuations, establishes 
althy movements and is the best 

remedy for disordered digestion, 
lence and a constipated habit.

D. M. B U ckw eldet. of L itchfield , 111., s a y . la  
the L t t n t f i f l J  N r -u t  “ l a m  perfec tly  w illing , In 
lact g lad  to  teatify  to  th e  value of P rick ly  Ash 
Bitter* as a  m edicine for th e  k id n ey s, stom ach 
and bowels. I have used  i t  w henever I needed 
an y th in g  of th e  k in d  lo r th e  la s t fifteen y ears  
a ad  i t  has alw ays given  sa tisfac tio n ."

Get the genuine with the figure 
“3“ in red on front label.

Sold by druggists. Price $1.00.
JONES 0RU6 CO., S p ie lil Agtats.

Shelton-Henslee.
The announcement of the mar

riage of Mr. James L. Shelton 
ami Miss Bessie Henslee at the 
home of the bride’s mother in 
Ben Arnold,. Texas, Sunday, Sep
tember 18th, came in the nature 
of a surprise to the many friends 
of the groom in this city. Mr. 
Shelton had been spending a few 
days’ vacation at his old home 
at Rosebud, and took advan
tage of the occasion to bring 
about the culmination of a boy
hood romance, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stelton arrived in Brady to
day and will be at home to their 
friends here. The hearty con
gratulations and best wishes of 
a host of friends are extended to 
the happy couple.

Penny Store sells for less.
For the next few days you can 

buy lots in Martin Heights ad
dition. Only a limited number 
for sale. Meers Land Co. 45-2-tf

Rev. F. X. Gagnon will give 
catechism instructions at the 

| Catholic church each morning 
this week at 10:00 o’clock. Pupils 
of the Sunday school will please 
take notice.

All kinds of Insurance written 
by The Brady Ijoan A Invest
ment Co. tf

Why not come to 0. D. Mann 
& Sons for your supplies? Every
thing in hardware and furniture. 
Come and see. “There’s a reas
on.”

When you want dour, meal or 
salt, see John. 46-f-tf

We will sell a few of the Mar
tin Heights lots but not all of 
them. Meers Land Co. 45-2-tf

The “old reliable” Studebaker 
wagon at O. D. Mann & Sons.

The re-opening of the Lyric 
theatre was marked by a large 
attendance Monday night. The 
management presents this week 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carroll, who 
do a clever singing, talking and 
dancing act. Monday night 
“The Bandit,” a one act drama, 
was given by the Mellville Stock 
Co. “Shorty” Morton as the 
bandit, played his part especial
ly well and came in for much 
favorable comment from the 
audience. Special feature at
tractions in connection with 
vaudeville acts and moving pic
tures will be given the remainder 
of the week.

In every home where there u  a baby 
there should be a bottle of McGEE’S 
BABY ELIXIR. It may be needed at 
any time to correct sour stomach, 
wind colic, diarrhoea or summer com
plaint. It is  a wholesome remedy, 
contains no opium, morphine or in
jurious drug of any kind. Price St
and 60c per bottle. Sold by Central 
Drug Store.

We are selling th e  Martin 
Heights addition. Meers Land 
Co. . 45-2-tf

Tht co ;-tv p.-daguvu* , fifty-F 
six s t r u t a i i v a n e e u  BradyS 
and too v s-Oa o «: city
Monday illuming T taking 
of tho city Was not a h: d ta.-k, 
for they were met at > gates 
and given a t * arty Welcome.

The opening se -mu at y:00 
o’clock bega:. with aa ,.ddn set 
vvel ome from Thos. Bell, p resi
dent of the Brady* School Board, 
who rose to oe occasion in his 
usual happy manner. Pro:. D. ... 
Lowrance, superintendent of the 
Rochelie school, responded in 
equally p easing phraseology, , 
after which County Judge Wal- jj 
ker, as ex-officio County Super- f 
intendent, took charge and the j 
organization was completed by 
electing R. N. Wilson, uperin- 
tendent of the Brady schools, 
president, D. M. Lowrance, vice 
president. Miss Kate Doole, sec
retary. and E. I . White, assistant 
secretary. The program as pub-1 
lished in these columns last week 
was then taken up and the I n- 
stitute \.as soon busy.

The sessions are being held at 
theChristian Church Tabernacle, 
where all arrangements have 
been made lousing to the com
fort of the teachers. Visitors I 
will be welcome at any time.

Tonight the teachers will listen 
to ar, address by Prof. J. E. 
Rodgers, of Dallas, while on 
Thursday night the Brady teach
ers and other citizens will enter
tain the visitors, A program of 
instrumental and vocal music, 
and readings will In? rendered j 
and refreshments served.

Following is a list of attend-) 
ants:

R. N Wilson, Brady.
Kate Doole, Brady.
J. 0. Wallace, Brady.
Edith Massey, Brady.
Winnie Lowrance, Brady.
Mrs. Rude Stallings, Brady.
Mamie Low, Brady,
Mrs. Ulysses Wilson, Erady.
C. H. Glazner, Brady.
Mrs. C. D. Allen, Brady.
Bessie Graham, Brady.
Ethel Fletcher, Brady.
Minnie McCollum, Brady.
Annie Hill, Brady.
Willie Duke, Brady.
Ethel Blackman, Brady.
D. M. Lowrance. Rochelle.
E. L. White, Rochelle.
I. D. Adams, Rochelle.
Una White. Rochelle.
Emma Young, Rochelle.
Ruth Sellman, Rochelle.
Mrs. R. Snowden, Rochelle.
Della Hampton, Lohn.
Mattie Ramsey, Lohn.
Jessie Ramsey, Lohn.
Erna Tauch. Lohn.
Mary Bell, Lohn.
R. W. Cowart, Mercury.
Mrs. L. F. Beasley, Mercury.
Alletha Montgomery, Mercury.
O. H. Robbins, Melvin.
W. H. P. Marsden, Melvin.
Elsie Carnils, Melvin.
W. L. Tumiinson, Stacy.

, Zella Maxwell, Stacy.
J. F. Sutton, Milburn.
Frankie Abernathy, Milburn.
W. S. Lee, Plain view.
Mrs. Mattie Lee, Plainview.
Kate Neyland. San Saba Co.
Mrs. Ethel Abernathy, San 

Saba Co.
W. J. Gault, Voca.
Alma Lincoln, Prairie View.
Mattie Anderson, Carrol Col

ony.
W. H. Hanes, Placid.
H. G. Wilson, Hansen.
Carrie Hildebrand, Nine.
Kittie Ranne, Fikes.
Creo Shelton, Marion.
C. P. Taylor, Liberty.
Jackye Walker, Calf Creek.
Jeanette Miller, Dodge.
Augusta Eubanks, Davis.
Willie Walker, Fife.
Willard Baker, Long Valley.

There M utt Be a Reason

Depsndabi f *
K *

Courteous
Merchandise
Treatment

We believe in giving our customers 
both. Wc charge for the first 
reasonable prices - for the last,
mg.

-very
noth-

We Ash That You Make Us a Visit

J. i). Mann & Sons |
Brady, Texas

Everything for the Home, Farm and Ranch

The windmill that stands the 
test of years, the “Samson.” 
Ask the old ranchmen about, 
them. 0 . D. Mann & Sons.

Wood-Stmrt.
Mr Edgar I. Wood and Miss 

Senath Stewart were married in 
Dublin Sunday evening. Septem
ber 18th, at 2:30 o’clock. Both 
art* Brady young people and have 
a host of friends here who unite 
in offering best wishes to them. 
Mr. Wood recently graduated 
from Baylor Medical College at 
Dallas. and at present has an ex
cellent position with the Reese 
Drug Co. at Comanche, as pre
scription druggist. Miss Stew 
art taught music in Brady the 
past three years, and endeared 
herself to all by her many charm
ing qualities. This year she had 
taken a class at Dublin. The 
young couple, after making a 

! short visit to relatives at Lam
pasas and Brownwood, arrived 

| in Brady today and will spend a 
few days here.

We will give you reasonable 
terms on lots in Martin Heights 
addition. Meers Land Co. 4.‘-2-tf

Kirk’s c l o t h e s  a r e  good 
clothes—the best to be had. Best 
in material, best finish, best fit, 
latest in style. When you wear 
a Kirk suit you are well dressed, 
no matter the price. See my 
fall and winter samples. Kirk, 
the tailor, nuf sec). tf

Fritz Jordan was a business 
visitor at Katemcy Sunday.

See Mary A Co. for best feed 
at right prices. They will treat 
you right. tf

We handle a complete stock of 
I builders hardware at prices very 
reasonable. Let us figure on 
your bill and we will show you. 
0. D. Mann & Sons.

When the stomach, heart or k idney 
nerve* get weak, then these organs al
ways fail. Don’t drug the stomach — 
nor stimulate the heart or kidneys. 
That is simply a make shift. Get a 
prescription known to All druggists 
everywhere as Dr. Shoop’s Restora
tive. The Restorative is prepared ex
pressly for these weak inside nerves. 
Strengthen these nerves, build them up 
with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative—tablets 
or liquid—and see how quickly help 
will come. Sold by Jones Drug Co,

Texaco Roofing
Is made* to supply tho < • mand for it ready 
rooting that will fulfill all the exacting 
quirement* of this artiste. Its ouuiitp s ,.f 
absolute watorpnsiting a n d  firo-ifsisiing 
commend it to all w I to want a first Ha-s art* 
cl**. For Sale by all Dealers AS!' l-'oll IT.

M A D E  ONLY BY

The Texas Cc:npany
6e«eral Offices. Houston, Tens.

NEW PAINTS AND YARNISHES
1 have just pul in a complete stock 

of the finest paints, -tains and var
nishes ever brought to Brady. Every
thing needed for houses, interior fin
ishings, carriages and automobiles, 
in a variety of colors. I will sell 
these good- from -V to jOr |»-r gallon 
cheaper than other dealers and guar
antee the goods. See my stock on the 
southwest corner square.

C. W . R A M S A Y

ROOSEVELT’S Own Book 

The Most Popular Book

IR. M, Russell |
s Dray Line \

—
0 All kinds <>t hauling prompt 1

Lly and carefully attend- |  
ed to. Phone 301. q

By The Most Popular Man
African

G am eT ra ils
Gives in book form by Roosevelt’s 
own hand tho sole account of Ms 
African Hunt.

BRADY MEAT MARKET,
W E G N E R  A 8 N E A R L Y ,

P r o p r i e t o r s

FRESN. BEEF, PORK AND 
SAUSA6E

W e  W e n t Y o u r T rad e .

Phone us your order for well 
casing and we will have it made 
up when you get to town. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

CHARLES S C R IB N E R 'S  SO NS  
1 5 3  F i f th  Avenue New  York

Inter unionsj fair
SAN ANTONIO, T E X A S

Nov. 5 to 20,1910

l / ,
j

' (  i ?.uj£ V



A F O O S  P O R T A B L E  G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E
t« 'h p  H p «I p n * m t  foi wi ll drill**, T h i r l )  10 tnrtv < phi ■, |**i dftv for j»»ol1np

will oiipiai** an y  tU m lA id  wi'll dri l l  a n d  4ri l l  from
to f i l l )  nei i f i n  more t h a n  can be douo 

wiili a ho rs*  l ower h on can  < hang** *p»*d o f 
engiiip without  D'ottpins •'BRin*

tv  ile for c a ta logue  and learn  a doaen o lhei  
r*»M>tis wliv the  l oos is the  b*si gasoline  
1tPsi>on>iblp i n r t i e s  can buy one of th ese  i-m  i«>  

b> pa) ing part  cash  an d  balanc* on easy  m in ts
H A l. l  M ACHINERY C O . R rownw ood.  T exas

LAY CORNER STONE COURT IS GRINDING
Rocluii* Public Scliuol Building Corner McCulloch County District Court Convened 

Stone Laying Attracts Large Crowd Monday— W. P. Neil Oamage Suit
'  Last Thursday. Now on Trial.

The urcasion of the laying of The regular tall term of dis-

r * ra»3 raws nma raws *1

I When Your Strength Fails f
Y O U  N E E D  S O M E T H I N G  T H A T  

W I L L  S P E E D I L Y  R E S T O R E  I T

th • cornel* stone tor Rochelle’s 
new $12,500 public school builu- 
iiig Thursday was one of con
siderable importance to that

trict court convened Monday 
with District .lodge Goodwin on 
the liench and District Attorney 
Early at his post of duty. At-

*I

thriving little city, and attracted tornevs Woodward. Raker and 
one of the largest crowds ever Snodgrass, of Co’eman, are also 
assembled there. The ceremon- present.

I ies were in charge of the Masonic The grand jury was empanel- 
fraternity. and a large concourse led at once and .proceeded to work, 
of Masons were present, headed It is composed of the following

T h e r e ’ s Nothing B e tte r  for the P u rp o s e  \ 
Than O u r ’JRich J

I Rexall Beef, Iron and Wine!

by T. C. Yantis. of tSnwnwood. citizens: 
Grand Master of Texas Mr. foreman; 
Yantis conducted tiie ceremonies 

| which were particularly impress-

Hon I. T. Hamilton, 
T. L. Bodenhanier, 

G. E. Coburn, •' H. Kirkland, 
R. D. Draper, J. K. Shelton, H.

I
t Rich because it has all thejstimulat ing,  

strengthening,  nourishing propert ies  
t h 3 t Beef ,  Iron and LYine can possibly  
have. It wil l  make you strong and 
v>gorous and do it p rom pt ly .  Full  
p in t  bott le  S1 .00 .

live. D. Doolc, dr., of this city, D. Bradley. Louis Burk, Abner 
I was tirand Orator of the day. Hanson. L. I). Morris. J. L. 
and made an address which did Franklin, J. P. Waddill. John 
credit both to himself and the Duke is door bailiff. R. M. Elliott 
fraternity. There were nearly foot bailiff, and Otis Waddill, 
iiaii a hundred members of the Dick Wilson, C. M. Fikes. B. F. 
local lodge in attendance. Christman riding bailiffs.

The educational address of the The firM cas*> taken up by the 
occasion was delivered by Presi- court was that of W. P. Neal vs 
dent Hamilton, of Howard Payne the Ft. Worth & Ri i Grar.de R. 
College at Brownwood, and was 
a feat ire of the occasion.

R. Co., suit for damages for per
sonal injury. This case is still.

C .  A . T R I G  G M 'G R

W h i n  th «  P » o p l«  T r a d e

O. D. Mann &  Sons
Brady,  Texas

UNDERTAKERS AND EM BALM ERS

D a y  P h o n e  No. 4. Nigh* Phones 8 2  a n d  195

H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

ten 
addition.

J. H. Dkrkough.

Learn the secret of saving 
buying go<ds of quality at prices 
in line with their value. Quality, 
not quantity. 0  D. Mann & 
Soils.

Hay, grain 
M aty  d: Co.

and fe<•d stuffs, 
tf

W h e n  in F o r t  W o r t h ,  Texas

STOP AT

The TE R M IN A L HO TEL
A c r o s s  th e  S t r e e t
F r o m  T. A  P. U n i o n  S ta t io n

E u r o p e a n  P lan  
R a te * ,  7 5 c  and U

CO M M ERCIAL
NATIONAL

BANK
C A P I T A L
S U R P L U S

$ 100,000.00
3 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

O F F I C E R S .

O. K. Warn;. I* >**.
L kw is IIk i*OK, \  . I*

W. D. < ITHKILS, Caul 
K. L. < fc.nKX, A. Cash.

D I R E C T O R S :

T. J .  Si n ,i.hi; P u t .  VVu.tx>t’o n n v
(i. R. W h it e  IV. H. G ibbo u s
W. D. CikiTHKi.-, I*. F. Savage

I,i:w i.' B rook

W e Want Your 
Business

same will be placed in the Mc
Culloch county exhibit for the 
Dallas Fair. Mr. Wilson has 
made a number of jardeniers 
and other articles from this sand
stone. \\ hich he pronounces ex
cellent for such purposes as well 
a> for building.

Progressive farmers d r i v e  
j Peter Schuttler wagons. We sell 
i them. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

Wiley Walker came over from 
’I Mason Monday, reporting a good 
j business the past several weeks 
j in the life insurance line.

FOR BiLO HEADS.
A T r # i im » n t  th a t  C o a ts  n o th in g  if i t  F a i ls .

We want you to try three large 
| bottles of Rexall “9ft” Hair Tonic 
, on our personal guarantee that 
, the trial will not cost you a penny 
1 if it does not give you absolute 
| satisfaction. That’s proof of our 
'faith in this remedy, and it. son. as usual, for fit, style and 
should indisputably demonstrate 1 workmanship. Nuf sed. tf. !

1 that we know what we are talk
ing about when we say that The Spooners.
Rexall “9ft” Hair Tonic will grow Well, t h e y  a r e  here—the | 
hair on i-ald heads, except where Spooners, we mean, and theyj 
baldness has been of such long [Opened at th e  Y’endome last! 
duration that the roots of the night to a capacity house with: 
hair are entirely dead, the fol-j that good old bill, “ A Panicon 
tides closed and grown over, and W all Street.” T h e  audience' 
the scalp is glazed. i gave them the glad hand, of I

Remember, we are basing our course they always g e t  thatj 
statements upon what has al- same greeting in Brady—and] 
ready been accomplished by the they always make good, 
useof Rexall “93” Hair Tonic, and Tonight’s bill is a new one— 
we have the right to assume lhat ‘ Ben Bolt, the Sailor.” and to-; 
what it has done for thousands morrow night the company will! 
of others it will do for you. In present another of its feature! 
any event you cannot lo>e any- vaudeville performances. The 
thing by giving it a trial on our entire company will be seen, and 
liberal guarantee. Two sizes, each one will do a stunt. Thei 
",0c. and $1.00. Remember, you performance is guarantetd to be 
can obtain Rexall Remedies in equally as pleasing as the one 
this community only at our ator*’ presented during their previous 

Jones Dr ig engagement, so get your tickets 
early. No advance in prices.

John Beasley, of Mercury, was 
in the city Monday.

If v o u r  rlii ltl  i* pttie an,I  »m*Ie1y, 
p i c k s  a t  liie nose ,  s t a l l s  III t h e  Bleep 
i t r im ls  the  :eeth  while  s leepinir .  it i- a 
s u r e  sijfii of  w o rm s.  A n m e t l y  for 
th ese  t i a r a s i ' e s  w i l l  Is- fount] in 
W H I T E ' S  « I : EAM V K K M IF l  f .E .  
It not oft!) e , n rs  o u t  the worm s,  hut 
it  r e s t o r e -  In-alth anil  ch ee rfu ln ess .  
I ’r i e e - V  |s-r  hottle .  Soli] h r  C e n t r a l  
I t ru jr  s t o r e .

Lee Quicksall left S u n d a y  
night for Austin where he will 
resume his studies in the Law 
Department of the State Univer
sity..

Let us figure on that hath tub. 
We can save you money and we 
will put it in right. Our work
men are as expert as those in the 
big cities. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Time to think about that new 
fall suit, and Kirk the tailor 
wants to show you his line of 
samples. In the lead this sea-

THE BIG SHOE STORE OF
v

Benham's Ready for Business
This line of Shoes is all 
new . W e have shoes of 
every  last m a d e .  M y  
shoes are all m ade by 
t h e  largest m akers of 
good shoes. C arry  shoes 
from  $ 1 .0 0  to $ 6 .p 0 .  I 
have the best $ 1 .7 5  shoe 
ever sold in this tow n. I 
have been here for 2 5  
years and know m y bus
iness. I have the big line,
Com e see me at once........

B E N H A M ,
TH E  SHO E M A N

F irs t S ta te  Bank and T ru s t Co. Building

Rucheiie has reason to be proud on trial as we go to press. It is 1 
of her school interests, and the said the court broke the record 

I completion of the new building Monday for number of witnesses I 
this fall will mark an epoch in examined on the first day of the 

| the history of the town. term.

Let me seli you a good watch. NuliC*.
I have them. Any make of Ail uncalled for guns and pis-1 
movement. Yours for business, tols repaired at my shop will be 
H. C. Boyd, J e w e le r .  Pal- sold for charges and cost within 

jace Drugstore. 45-lt 20 days if not paid for and taken
We will give you reasonable ,)Ut ■

■rmson lot- in Martin Heights 
MeersLandCo. 4o-2-ti

"Mound City Paints may cost a | 
trifle more, but-! Alfalfa Lbr. Co” j

J. H. Ramie, of the Sweden! 
community, was in the city Tues
day. Mr. Ranne can well feel! 

over the outcome of his

C. Wilson, who came to Brady 
during the past summer from
Lancaster. England, is a sculptor i8000 , . ~~ , i
and stone mason of more than crop this year, as he says he will;
ordinary talent. This week he »*e a quarter
sent to the secretary of the com- t0 acre' 
merciai club a beautiful dock. FOUND—Lady’s hand bag con-! 
carved by himself from McCul- taining handkerchief, spectacles 

i loch county red sandstone. An and toothbrushes. (h^per can 
ordinary round dial clock is set recover same at this office by 
into the stone perfectly, and the paying 25c for this adv.

|  W. T. MELTON &

!8
|  See or Write us your Wants

OUK ABSTRACT B O O K S  a r e  
and up-to-date, and we g u aran tee  you the  
best and q u ick est service in th is  line.

THE BRADY STANDARD, TWICE-A-WEEK, $1 PER YEAR

GENERAL LAND AGENTS 
AND ABSTRACTERS

Brady. Texas

I>*t u> show you o r tell you of the  g rea t 
B rady coun try . We have laud for sale in 
all sizes of tra c ts  from sm all fa rm s to large 
ranch***, and have probably ju st th** Iwir 
gain you are  looking for. We are  al**.' 
s tro n g  on Mrad.v city  pm jie rtjx

I/

HIVE YOU GOTTEN THIT SICK
of Superior Flour y e t ?

I f  not, we w ant to s e ll  you o n e .

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
Groceries, That's AH. Phone 25.

IFIRST STATE BANK]
A nd  T ru s t C om pany

<>K BliADY*, TEXAS

j  Capital $50,000.00

-T he Rexall Store.
| Co.

I

J

O ff icers
W X. W hite, P res.
8 . S. G raham , C ashier 
H. B. < igden. A sst. C ashier

D ire c to rs
C. A. Anderson 
W . F. Dutton 
l>. C. Randal 
James Callan 
J. S. Wall

W e Solicit Your Business 5
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